Dear Sir or Madam,
SurinameWood.com is representing the largest logging companies in Suriname to maintain a professional and stable supply of wood.
We aim to make this market more sustainable for all stakeholders involved, and to make sure that everybody gets a fair reward. Our
members are accepted/registered by Surinamese SBB (http://sbbsur.org). Below you find the currently available wood species in stock:

Variety/species
Common
name
Partridge wood
Bloodwood
Snakewood
Mora excelsa

Botanical name

Name in Suriname

Andira inermis
Brosimum paraense
Brosimum guianensis.
(syn: Piratinera guianensis)

Rode kabbes
Satijnhout

Caesalpiniaceae

Mora (sr)

letterhout (sn)

Mora
gonggrijpii
Tauary
Tatabu
Angelique

Couratari spp.
Diplotropics purpurea
Discorynia guianensis

Morabukeya,
Moraboekea (sr)
Ingipipa
Zwarte kabbes
Basralocus

Kopie

Goupia glabra

Kabukalli

Jatoba
Fabaceae

Rode locus
Makakabisi (sr)

Hububalli

Hymeneae courbaril
Hymenolobium flavum
Lecythis zabucajo (was: L.
davisii)
Loxopterygium sagotii

Bulletwood

Manilkara bidentata

Marblewood

Marmaroxylon

Bosmahony
Mimosaceae

Martiusia parviflora
Parkia ulei, Parkia pendula

Gevlamde
bostamarinde
Bosmahonie
Kwatakama (sr)

Purpleheart

Peltogyne species

Purperhart

Timborana
Pakuri

Piptadenia suaveolens
Platonia insignis
Platymiscium trinitatis, P.
ulei
Swartzia bidentata

Pikinmisiki
Pakuri, Pakuli

Ijzerhart, Gandu

Swartzia benthamiana

Wamara

Tabebuia capitata

Makagrin (sr)

Ipe

Tabebuia serratifolia

Surinam greenheart

Sali
Amarjosa
Wacapau

Tetragastris Spp.
Vatairea guianensis
Vouacapoua americana

Almesca; Haiawaballi
Gele kabbes
Bruinhart

Lecythidaceae

Fabaceae
Ironwood
Guyana
Rosewood
Bignoniaceae

Caesalpiniaceae

Density
(12%
moisture)

1170 kg/m3
950 kg/m³
950 kg/m³

Commonly used for:

Inlay, veneer, violin bows, tool handles, and other small
turned or specialty objects.
Building construction especially flooring framing and
siding, boat building, decking, sleepers, furniture, turnery
Building construction especially flooring framing and
siding, boat building, decking, sleepers, furniture, turnery

840 kg/m³

Heavy construction, house framing, flooring, railway
sleepers, furniture

Slangehout

680 kg/m³

Panelling, furniture and cabinet work

Bolletri

1100 kg/m³

Heavy construction, hydraulic works, sleepers, bridges,
flooring, carpentry, stairs, violin bows, naval
construction, furniture components

860 kg/m³

Building construction, turnery, flooring, bridging, boat
building, furniture, inlay, handles, panel doors, veneer

Kwatapatu (sr)

Kunatepi (sr)

1060 kg/m³

1040 kg/m³

Parquet flooring, cabinet work, turnery, walking sticks

Industrial and parquet flooring, decorative veneer, heavy
carpentry, exterior and interior joinery, bridge decking

On behalf of the local logging companies, we are looking for direct contact with the wholesale buyers. We are able to negotiate; we
want to set up a sustainable business model for all the stakeholders involved. We hope you are interested and are glad to discuss our
first corporation opportunity.
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